Websites Related to Cemetery Preservation or Research

Nationwide
http://www.indianahistory.org/ - Indiana Historical Society
http://199.8.200.229/db/cemetery_search.asp - Indiana State Library
http://www.geocities.com/inssar-south/ - Sons of the American Revolution
http://www.savinggraves.com/usa/in/ - Saving Graves
http://www.npi.org/ - National Preservation Institute
http://www.berkshire.net/ags/ags.shtml - Association for Gravestone Studies
http://www.daddezio.com/cemetery/index.html - Cemetery Locator
http://www.prairiebluff.com/aacemetery/in.htm - African American Cemeteries Online
http://norm28.hsc.usc.edu/IOOF.shtml - International Order of Odd Fellows
http://www.suvcw.org/ - Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War
http://www.angelfire.com/in2/michiana/indiana.html - Cemetery Site Search
http://ingenweb.org/ - Indiana GenWeb Project
http://www.hoosierweb.org/ - Cemetery Locator
http://www.findagrave.com/state/17.html - Find some individual graves
http://home.flash.net/~leimer/register.html - Burial Sites on the National Register of Historic Places

General Information
http://members.aol.com/TombView/symbol.html Tomb With A View Guide to Commemorative Motifs, Mourning Images, and Memento
http://www.rootsweb.com/~txcoryel/insc.htm Meaning of carving on tombstones
http://www.cem.va.gov/hm.htm Veterans’ Graves
http://alsirat.com/epitaphs/ Epitaph Browser